Welcome to Chromecast Audio
Cast your favorite tunes to the speaker
Tap the Cast button from audio apps to send music, podcasts & radio stations to your speakers.

Play music everywhere with Multi-room
Multi-room lets you group Chromecast Audio devices together so you can listen to the same song on multiple speakers.

Listen to your favorites
Enjoy over 30 million songs from apps like Pandora, Google Play Music and more. Go to chromecast.com/audioapps.

Plug in and play
Get started in 3 easy steps: plug Chromecast Audio into your speaker, connect it to WiFi, then send Cast-enabled apps from your smartphone, tablet or laptop to your speakers. Find speaker inputs supported at chromecast.com/audio.

Chromecast Audio works with iPhone®, iPad®, Android phone & tablet, Mac® or Windows® laptop, or Chromebook.

* iPhone and Mac are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Windows is a registered trademark of Microsoft Inc.*